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Season
Com m only a foo tba ll season which 
con ta ins  m ore defeats than v ic to r ies  
m ay be regarded as unsuccessful, bu t 
the 1910 season a t the U n iv e rs i ty  of 
Puget Sound may be regarded as pro 
gressive in  the extrem e fo r  i t  m arks  
the adoption  o f a new po licy  in  a th ­
le tics  and the crea tion  of a nucleus 
for an unusua lly  s trong  1911 team 
A nd  a lthough the record  counts five 
defeats and bu t tw o  v ic to r ies , on ly  one 
o f  the losses ina> be cred ited  to a 
team in the m in o r  college class. To 
lose to the p ick  o f the navy, to the 
a rm y-navy cham pions and to the tw o 
strongest conference colleges, is con­
s ide r ing  the show ing  made, 110 d is ­
grace. And the defeat adm in is te red  
at the hands o f St. M a r t in ’s College is 
countered by a v ic to ry  aga inst th a t in 
s t i tu t io n . The decis ive and clean-ciU 
w in  from  B e ll ingham  N orm a l on 
T h a n ksg iv in g  day dec is ive ly  estab­
lished the r ig h t  of Puget Sound to be 
ranked among the leaders of the non­
conference schools o f W ashington.
B eg inn ing  the season w ith  b u t two 
veterans and num bering  among the 
squad m any who had never played 
foo tba ll, the team developed a s trong 
defense a t the s ta r t  and was able in ! 
the opening game to hold the husky 
sold iers from  F o r t  W orden to a 5 to 0 
score.
Tn the fo l lo w in g  U n iv e rs i ty  o f W ash­
ing ton game the same p lucky  defense 
wfas in evidence, but the vastly  su­
pe rio r t ra in in g  and w e igh t of the 
v is ito rs  rendered i t  o f l i t t le  avail. The 
Oregon game on the Saturday fo l low ­
ing  showed a complete reversa l of 
form , t ired  from  th e ir  long journey, 
unused to a sawdust field and hope­
lessly outweighed, a ll the figh t seemed 
to leave the U. P. S. team a fte r  the 
f i rs t  m inu te  o f play. A c r ipp led  l ine  
and the p la y in g  of a sub end contr iu - 
(Continued on page 4)
Teachers Retirement
Fund
Educators have fo r  a num ber of 
years been s tru g g lin g  to gain fo r  the 
teachers of our co u n try  be tte r sal- 
aries. One o f the problems the busi­
ness man ought to be compelied to 
solve is, how to supply the schools 
w ith  e ff ic ient teachers at the present 
salaries. In  W ash ing ton  fo r 1909 the 
salaries fo r  men and women respec­
t iv e ly  were $612 and $482. A  com­
m u n ity  is ha rd ly  able to employ peo­
ple io  conduct even its  s tree t cleaning 
departm en t fo r  such salaries. I t  was 
because o f the seem ingly im p *ssible 
task o f ra is ing  the salaries tha~ the  
^ u g e t Sound Schoolm asters ’ Club 
parsed the reso lu tion  requesting the 
co in ing  leg is la tu re  to pass a “ teachers 
re t ire m e n t law. ’ F o r a num ber of 
years European countr ies have pen­
sioned th e ir  teachers. In  the United 
F ta ies the custom is s t i l l  in ile in  
fancy but a lready some states and 
several c it ies  have made such pro-
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v is ions.
The proposed law  recommends that 
a ll teachers who have con tr ibu ted  to 
trie fund, and have re t ire d  a fte r  th i r ty  
: ears’ service shall receive from  the 
state treasury  an a n n u n ity  am ounting  
io  one-half o f the last annual salary 
but not less than $200 nor more than 
$700. These annun it ies  shall be paid 
from a fund derived from  the fo l lo w ­
ing sources: ( 1) a ll teachers who shall 
rece ive certif ica tes  a fte r  the year 
I S : '  shall con tr ibu te  a portion  of the ir  
snh.ries; ( 2 ) i f  a teacher shall w i th ­
draw perm anently  from  the profession 
cne shall receive on ly  h a lf  of the 
am ount con tr ibu ted  to the fund; (3) 
income from  bequests le f t  fo r tha t 
purpose; (4) two per cent o f the state 
levy shall be subvented to the fund
Such a law would be of greater 
benefit to the c it ies  than to the ru ra l 
com m unit ies  because few o f The ru ra l 
(Continued on Page Seven)
To B ishop Charles H en ry  Fow le r be­
longs the c re d it  o f f i rs t  suggesting a 
M ethod is t in s t i tu t io n  of h igher lea rn ­
ing  fo r  the Puget Sound country. Th is  
idea he impressed upon the f i rs t  Puget 
Sound Conference held in  Seattle in
• ■» m
August, 1884. _
In  accordance w ith  th is  suggestion
the stand ing  com m ittee  on education
made a repo rt w h ich  the conference
adopted, w a rm ly  approv ing  the idea.
The repo rt pointed out the need of
schools o f pure m ora l atmosphere; tha t
the new em pire r is in g  in the te r r i to ry
included in  the conference was in need
of enlarged educational fac il i t ies , tha t 
o ther denom inations were p rom p tly  
m oving  in  th is  d irection. By resolution 
the members o f the conference com­
m itted  themselves “ at once and h e a rt i­
ly  to the po licy  and purpose of b u i ld ­
ing up w ftn in  the bounds of the con­
ference an in s t i tu t io n  o f learn ing  
w h ich  by its  ample fac il i t ie s  and able 
adm in is tra t ion , would command the 
respect and patronage of the M ethod ist 
people w ith in  the te r r i to ry . ”  The 
members pledged themselves to secure 
donations o f money and land and to 
create an in te res t in education on the ir  
respective charges,”  and so by united 
and p ra y fu l efforts, advance to the es­
tab lishm ent o f a school o f learn ing  
which shall be a “ praise in a ll the 
land.”
To accomplish these noble aims the 
conference appointed a com m ittee w ith  
Rev. D. G. LeSourd as chairman. As 
financia l agent the Rev. J. F. DeVore 
was chosen.
(To  be continued N ext Issue.)
I t  is now an accepted fac t th a t the
f
F irs t  M ethod is t Episcopal Church of
th is  c i ty  is to have a new build ing.
A t  a recent" .- m eeting of th e ir  Board
of Trustees they placed tnemselves up­
on record to bu ild  a new $125,000 
church. - Since then committees have 
been appointed to devise ways and 
means of f inanc ing  the pro ject, to 
draw up plans and specifications and 
to select a suitable site. A t  th is time 
the most im p o rta n t consideration 111 
connection w ith  the entire  p ro jec t tha t 
remains unsettled is the selection of a 
site. W h ile  i t  is known tha t the F irs t  
Church owns lots at the corner of 
K  and F i f th  streets w h ich  were pur­
chased w ith  the in ten tion  of locating 
the new church there, nevertheless 
there is considerable question at th is  
t im e concerning the wisdom o f the 
same. W h ile  i t  must be adm itted tha t 
the m atte r of a suitable site is one 
th a t im m ed ia te ly  concerns F irs t  
Church, yet i t  is also true th a t in a 
large sense i t  more or less concerns 
the M ethod is t in terests of the entire  
c ity , and so fa r as the in terests of 
F irs t  Church coincide w ith  those of the 
U n ive rs ity  of Puget Sound i t  is of 
concern to the Methodism of the entire 
Puget Sound country.
Mistakes Expensive
In bu ild ing  a $125,000 church M eth­
odism cannot afford to make a m istake 
in the location. I f  a s truc tu re  is put 
up invo lv ing  tha t amount of money i t  
w i l l  be the finest and most expensive 
house o f worsh ip  in  the c ity  of rI a- 
coma. I t  w i l l  be a bu ild ing  tha t w i l l  
be a landm ark fo r Tacoma Methodism 
for a t least one hundred years.
(To be continued next week)
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fo r a ll w e ’re w o rth  to earn enough to 
pay our tu i t io n  and o the r expenses of 
a ttend ing  school. Then, the m inu te  
the facu lty  offer to  excuse us from  
class fo r  any reason whatsoever, we 
s im p ly  “ fa l l  a ll over ourselves”  to do 
whatever is requ ired  to secure the
The Carn iva l at last is here. I t  is 
no longer a far-off, m ysterious event, 
bu t a p a rt o f the a lm ost p a in fu l ly  con­
scious present. Our practice fo r the 
various stunts has ranged between 
apathy and feverish ardor as the mood 
has been upon us.
Our foo tba ll heroes have changed 
roles and are now  labo ring  fo r the 
amusement o f the pub lic  and the ad­
vertisem ent o f the school under the 
queer ?looking costumes w h ich  make 
them  represent suffragettes, in fants, 
and seamstresses in  the monstrous 
free parade. Or i f  they re ta in  th e ir  
na tu ra l and accustomed garb in  the 
parade, we may see them la te r in  the 
day representing  abstrac t ideas or 
on ly  too concrete bu t inan im ate  ob­
jects in i l lu s tra t in g  the joys and sor­
rows o f college life .
I t  was deemed wise to ca ll th is  a 
foo tba ll num ber and inse rt as much 
m ate ria l on th a t subject as possible
lest, in  the w h ir l  o f ac t iv it ies  con-
• > •
nected w ith  the present festiva l, we 
fo rge t we ever had a foo tba ll team. 
By the way, we are inc lined  to doubt 
i f  any o f the teams w h ich  defeated 
us, can show as great a v e rs a t i l i ty  on 
the p a r t  of its  members as our team 
can. W hatever is required, be i t  foo t­
ba ll p laying, acting, or w o rk  of a lmost 
any description, some one of the team, 
capable and w i l l in g  to do it ,  may 
usually  be found.
In  sooth, when considered dispas­
sionately, the conduct o f students is 
passing strange. W e scratch around
proffered excuse.
•  *
In  less than tw o weeks we shall be 
called upon to fo llow  the steps of 
E ve ry freshm an  th rough  the d ismal 
p i t  o f examinations. Then our account 
w i l l  be requ ired  and the p robab il i t ies  
are th a t  we shall enter upon next 
te rm ’s studies as sadder and w ise r 
students. L e t us resolve so to live 
du r ing  the nex t te rm  th a t whatever 
outside s tunts we are requested to per­
fo rm  w i l l  not in te r fe re  w ith  our les- 
ons and when exam ina tion  t im e  comes 
we can enter the p i t  bo ld ly  and b id 
defiance to any and a ll m onsters in 
the shape of questions w h ich  may 
con fron t us.
Y our ed ito r announces w ith  regre t 
th a t he is unable to continue his con­
nection w ith  the paper. W e feel sure 
th a t there are m any students be tte r 
f it ted  fo r  th is  w o rk  and hope th a t 
w ith  the N ew  Year your new ed ito r 
may take up the w o rk  w ith  fresh in ­
sp ira tion  and serve you in  an accepta­
ble and p leasing manner. We extend 
our best w ishes and hea rt ies t good 
w i l l  to our successor and thank  each 
and every one of you fo r  the w o rk  
you have done to make the paper a 
success.
OUR BEQUEST TO PO STERITY .
A  bequest is som eth ing w h ich  is 
handed down to another, or another 
generation. Some of the physical, 
m enta l and m ora l bequests passed on 
from  one generation to another, is 
f r ig h t fu l  and d is tress ing  in  the ex- 
treme. T ha t boy w ith  a gun and dog, 
w ith  a bu rn in g  passion to k i l l  some­
th ing, comes from  his depraved 
fa ther, who was one h a lf  b ru te  and the 
o ther h a lf  devil. L ik e  begets like, and 
there is no use to t r y  to expla in i t  
away. Physica l ro ttenness sta lks 
abroad in  m a r t  and mansion, cripples, 
im bic iles, deformed trunks , limbs, 
sight, voice, skin blotches, fac ia l forms 
too h o rr id  to behold, a ll are abroad 
shocking hu m a n ity  to the core. I 
have seen men w ith  tusks from  eye 
teeth l ike  a w i ld  boar’s, and mouths 
as cavernous as a beast from  the ju n ­
gle. Then the en ta ilm en t of c rav ing  
appetites, fine look ing  ch ild ren  ca ll ing
fo r d r ink , and dec la ring  w ith  emphasis 
th e ir  aw fu l c rav ing  fo r it, and becom­
ing  old, in  long before they have 
passed th e ir  teens.
In  m y long l i fe  I have seen these 
fa ir  flowers o f p rom is ing  hum an ity  
fade long before th e ir  t im e, and know  
th a t i t  was not th e ir  fau lt.  M any a 
boy has cursed the ve ry  m em ory  of 
his fa ther, fo r  his passion fo r  d r in k  
and worse unnameable desires. H ow  
often they have come to me and said, 
“ I  inhe r ited  th is, m y fa the r bequeathed 
th is  to his fa m ily , and we are a ll 
ta in ted .”
I  have stood aghast a t the reve la ­
tions o f h o rr id  en ta ilm en ts ; they do 
not fade ou t in  one generation, nor 
die w ith  a passing century . One cor­
ru p t fa m ily  is on record, o f costing  
the state more than h a lf  a m i l l io n  do l­
lars.
One phys ica lly  depraved boy in  
school has been know n  to low er the 
tone o f th a t school one hundred per 
cent. On the  bench where I  sat in  
Davenport, Iowa, in  1847, in  m y f i rs t  
regu la r school days, was a boy who in ­
ju red  the school so fe a r fu l ly  th a t the 
c iv i l  a u th o r it ie s  took  h im  away. I  
fe lt  so rry  fo r  Joe, bu t was g lad when 
he was gone. And the boy was a 
dup lica te  o f h is co rru p t fa ther.
There  are m any sections o f our fa ir  
land where these human m onstroc it ies  
are not a llowed to m arry , and we t ru s t  
the law  w i l l  soon become un iversa l. 
Napoleon shortened the average s ta t­
ure o f the men o f F rance tw o  inches 
by k i l l in g  off the ta l le s t and best. 
Japan is ta lk in g  seriously  o f s tre tch ing  
her young manhood. The l i t t le  short 
duck leg fe llow s in he r ited  th e ir  abre- 
v ia ted stature, and i t  is no c re d it  to 
th e ir  ancestors; fo r they h e a r t i ly  w ish  
they were o f regu la t ion  height.
I t  is our duty to pass on to pos te r ity  
to the com ing generations ju s t  as 
good specimens of hum an ity  as possi­
ble. I t  is a benefit to the race th a t 
the w eak lings die early. Strong, s ta l­
w a r t  man and womanhood are God 
g iven designs of the race. W e adm ire  
the six footer, we l ik e  the b ig  h a lf ­
back, we are pleased to tease the
young g iant, and w ish  there  were 
more l ike  h im.
M ism ated couples are the b u t t  o f 
r id icu le . Here  is a fr iend  of m ine six 
feet four, and she is five fee t three, 
and when they are on the s tree t the 
people stare, and sm ile ; and the ch il- 
di en are up and down, worse than un ­
gummed saw teeth. A  be tte r type o f 
hum an ity  is abso lu te ly  necessary, and 
i t  is coming. Love m ust not go i t  
b l ind  when generations are to suffer. 
— Rev. John O. Foster, D, D,
S tudent Board o f Contro l.
&  &
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P r e s id e n t .................... M a rg u e r ite  M unro
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S e c r e ta r y ........................... F lo rence  Reed
T re a s u re r .......................Adele W este rve lt
P ro h ib it io n  Club.
P res ident ..........................A r th u r  Decker
V ice p re s id e n t.................. A rn o ld  W a rre n
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R e p o r t e r .................... A r th u r  H u n g e rfo rd
A m ph ic tyon  L i te ra ry  Society.
P r e s id e n t ...........................E dgar M o rfo rd
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Secre ta ry  ...........................Beu lah  M ir ise
T r e a s u r e r .......................C larence Thayer
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H. C. S.
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S p e a k e r ..............................A r th u r  Decker
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C l e r k ........................................A d in  M a r la t t
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P res iden t .............................Bessie Marsh
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Secre tary  .........................U lah  U tte rb a ck
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Sergeant-at-arms . . .  .A l f re d  Campion
Faculty Social Committee.
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man, Mrs. D icke y ; Profs. Sm iley, Scott, 




W h a t w ou ld  our l i fe  be w ith o u t 
fr iends?  F r iends  who have fa i th  ‘ in  
us, f r ie n d s  who t r y  to unders tand us; 
who help us, who cheer and b r igh ten  
our every  hour. These were the beau­
t i f u l  though ts  M iss Case b rough t oat 
in  he r ta lk  a t Y. W . C. A. A re  we true  
fr iends?  T h in k  about it, g ir ls , and ir 
you are not, begin r ig h t  now to  l>r* a«
fr ie n d  in  such a way th a t  W3 may 
show we are fo l lo w in g  the example 
set by the “ F r ie n d  who s t icke th  closer 
than a b ro th e r .”  I f  you were not there 
to the m eeting  you missed a splendid 
ta lk .
The Y. W. g ir ls  decided to send the 
cab inet to  the convention  a t B e l l in g ­
ham. I f  you can help in  any w ay  to 
send them  please see M iss M unroe.
G. R. T.
I f  any o rgan iza tion  in  existence 
should be up-to-date in  e ve ry th in g  a 
s tuden t Y. M. C. A. should. N ex t 
Tuesday there  w i l l  be an up-to-date ad­
dress on the subject, “ M ed ic ine  As a 
L i fe  W o rk . ”  Dr. C. S tew a rt N ilson, 
a young doctor o f th is  c ity , who has 
k in d ly  consented to g ive ¥S th is  m eet­
ing, is a graduate o f M ich igan  State 
U n iv e rs i ty  and is recommended as a 
strong, conv inc ing  speaker.
Men, i t  makes no d ifference w he the r 
you have decided upon you r l i fe  w o rk  
or not, you w i l l  be no more than fa ir  
to  yourselves, to give these men who 
come here from  t im e  to t im e  a hear­
ing. L e t ’s f i l l  the P reacher’s room 
clear fu l l  and break the record fo r  at- 
tendanie th is  year, w h ich  is on ly  f if ty - 
six.
The in te re s t wh ich  the men o f th is  
school takes in th is  m eeting  w i l l  gov­
ern to a ce rta in  ex ten t the k in d  of 
men th a t  we can get fo r the o ther 
m eetings on th is  line. W e w i l l  not 
ask a busy man to  take from  one to 
tw o  hours o f his t im e  to  speak to a 
sm all crowd. Show your colors.
Phone M ain  6026
&  &  v*
B U R T O N  E. L E M L E Y ,  D. D. S
930'/2 C Street 
TA CO M A, W A S H .
l^hilxmvdkmn
Philom atheans held the regu la r pro­
gram  and business m eeting  on Tues­
day evening. The program  was an 
apprec ia tion  o f James W h itcom b  
R iley  and Ju l ia  W ard  Howe. Reading, 
c r it ic ism s , speeches and songs com 
posed the num bers of the program .
The short business m eeting  fo llowed 
the programs. A rrangem en ts  were 
made fo r the society booth a t the 
com ing  C arn iva l. The Ph ilos are 
p lann ing  fo r  th e ir  C hris tm as party , 
bu t as ye t no th ing  defin ite  has been 
decided upon.
The farce “ The Real T h in g ,”  w i l l  be 
presented F r id a y  and Saturday by a 
cast chosen from  the P h ilo  society. 
C a rn iva l s tun ts  are the p rogram  th is  
week and everyone is busy. E ve ry  
socie ty has its  p o rt ion  to pe rfo rm  and 
Ph ilos are, by no means, behind in 
enthusiasm  and energy.
O w u ig  to the p repara tions foe the 
C arn iva l the A m p h ic tyo n  program  was 
-*nt sno rt last Monday. W orse s t i l l  
some one spread the re p o rt th a t there 
would  be no m eeting  a t a ll There fo re  
a num ber o f our members did not 
come at a ll. Consequently our pro­
gram  was no t g iven a t all. We do not 
know  where the re p o r t  o rig ina ted , 
bu t th is  much is true— i t  was not olf. 
cial. W e held our business m eeting 
and elected new officers. The fo l lo w ­
ing  (?) w i l l  conduct our business dar­
ing  the next te rm :
President, Les lie  G ril l .
V ice  president, R uth  Carr. 
R ecord ing  secretary, W ayland Sav
age.
F inanc ia l secretary, N orm an Stein 
back.
Treasurer, Edgar M orfo rd . 
Chapla in, A ndy Klebe.
Fine Gun and Lock Smithing 
Bicycle Repairing
Phones: Home A-2667; M ain 3000
E. E. PETERSON’S 
GUN STORE
GUNS, A M M U N IT IO N ,  F IS H  
IN G  T A C K L E , S P O R TIN G  
GOODS, G Y M N A S IU M  
A N D  F O O T -B A L L  
GOODS
BICYCLE SU PPLIES  
Y A L E  MOTOR-CYCLES
1133 C Street
C rit ic ,  Prof. W r ig h t .
H is to r ian , John Crump. 
Sergeant-at-arms, C larence Thayer. 
A ss is tan t Sergeant-at-arms, Paul 
Hampe.
On Tuesday M iss Druse was unan i­
m ously elected patroness o f the society. 
A lso M iss Bessie B row n  was chosen 
as c r i t ic  fo r  the com ing month, Mrs. 
Scott hav ing  resigned.
Come and res t a t the Kappa Signa 
Theta rest room du ring  the Carn iva l.
M .  € .
The f i rs t  open program  of the year 
w i l l  be g iven next Tuesday by the 
members o f the H. C. S. W e have 
several good num bers arranged and i t  
w i l l  be w e ll w o rth  w our w h ile  to come 
and en joy them. A  fu l l  p rogram  is 
posted on the H. C. S. B u l le t in  Board.
Th is  p rogram  as you w i l l  observe 
is d is t in c t ly  o r ig ina l, and th a t is one 
th in g  th a t our society is doing, de-
p
ve lop ing the o r ig in a l i ty  of its  m em ­
bers. The a b i l i ty  to th in k  and act 
read ily  before an audience is w orth  
a g reat deal. B u t th is  program  is 
given n o t  as a means of “ showing 
o ff”  bu t to g ive the students and pros­
pective members a chance to see ju s t  
the k in d  of w o rk  we are doing.
W e are not much g iven to boasting 
(as are some societies) bu t we would 
ra the r rearrange the w ord  so as to
A . A . H I N Z
R E L IA B L E  FLO RIST
Special Attention to 
U N IV E R S IT Y  TRADE.  
Don’t forget the place. 
618 SOUTH K.
Phones: A-2655 Main 2655
MRS. HICKER’S 
BAKERY
&  &  &
T H E  C H O IC EST 
OF E V E R Y T H IN G  
IN  T H E  
B A K E R Y  L IN E
&
make i t  “ boos ting ;”  and th a t is our 
real ami. W e are bu ild ing  character 
and i t  is character th a t makes a school. 
We mean business. W hen the ques­
tion  o f hav ing  an open program was 
brought up i t  was unanim ously voiced 
tha t there would be no “ special e ffo r t”  
pu t upon it. W e w i l l  ju s t  be our true 
selves. Our constant standard of p ro­
grams w i l l  not be changed fo r th is  
one. So i f  you rea lly  w ish to see w hat 
the H. C. S. is doing, ju s t  come and 
hear and see. T h a t ’s a ll we ask.
“A PROPOSAL UNDER
D IF F IC U L T IE S ”
Th is  farce is being given at the 
U n ive rs ity  C arn iva l by the A m ph ic t­
yon L i te ra ry  Society of the U n ive r­
s ity  of Puget Sound. The characters 
are especially adapted to th e ir  parts 
and th e ir  youthfu lness enhances the 
attractiveness of the p lay from  the 
s tandpo in t o f the spectator. Th is  
farce is the longest o f any p lay  wh ich 
i 3 be ing given, as i t  requires more 
than one hour to present.
m' % *
The cast is as fo llow s:
Miss D oro thy  Andrews
Miss Ruth  Carr
Mr. Bob Y a rd s le y . ..  .M r. O lin  Graham 
Mr. Jack B a r lo w . . .  .M r. Paul Hampe 
Jennie (the m a id ) . .M iss M ir ia m  Ze lle r 
The play opens a t the home of Miss 
D oro thy Andrews. Yards ley being 
ushered in, begins to practice his p ro­
posal acc identa lly  before the maid, 
who jo y fu l ly  accepts him. Jack Bar- 
low is then announced and the two 
r iva ls  each t r y  to get the other out 
of the house, bu t fa il. Miss Andrews 
enters and each tr ies  to get in  her 
good graces. Jennie appears several 
times and notices Yards ley especially 
who thereby becomes grea tly  confused. 
She f in a l ly  gives away his proposal 
to her, in  a ve ry  d ram atic  scene which 
closes w ith  many explanations and 
D oro thy ’s acceptance of Yardsley.
H er Dad (at 10:30 p. m . ) : Tommy, 
go te ll th a t young man to go home.
Tom m y: He can’t  go, pa; because 
s ister is s i t t in g  on h im .
LO S T : A lady ’s checked su it be lt 
and be lt pin, w ith  coat o f arms in 
center. F inder re tu rn  to office. Re­
ward.
6th & SPRAGUE A V E N U E S
Phone Main 457
Ic e  C ream L u n ch e o n
C. T. M U E H L E N B IU C H
CONFECTIO NERY
R e ta il S to re
P h o n e  G055 
905 So. C StB.
S to re  & F a c to ry
P h o n e  720 
1111 Tac. A ve .
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T H E  PAST FOOT-BALL SEASON
uted to the slaughter.
Fresh from  the h um il ia t ion  of thN  
crush ing  defeat the team re turned and 
“ came back”  in rem arkab le  style, de­
fea ting  St. M a r t in ’s 6 to 0 in  a game 
replete w ith  b r i l l ia n t  offensive w ork  o i  
the pa rt of the Puget Sound team. The 
next game was dropped to the sailors 
from  B rem erton  in  a stubborn con­
test, poor w ork  on the pa rt o f tiia  
offic ials prevented U. P. S. from  se 
cu ring  two earned touchdowns and in 
all p robab il i ty  th is  was suffic ient to 
tu rn  the tide. The offense in th is  
.game was not so b r i l l ia n t  as in  the 
preceding contest, bu t nevertheless
9 !(►
was steady and re liab le.
The next game played at St. M ar­
t in ’s was a d ishearten ing affa ir, forced 
to play upon a rough and uneven field 
w ith  no way o f te l l in g  distance by 
lines and compelled to subm it to the 
use of a player-referee, s t i l l  Che team 
fought stubborn ly, p u tt ing  up the best 
defensive game of th'e season. The 
attack, too, was more varied and ef­
fective than in preceding struggles. 
The fina l contest on Thanksg iv ing  day 
proved to be a clean, hard fought con­
test and was characterized by b r i l l ia n t  
defensive w o rk  by both teams. _ The 
determ ined and heady a ttack  of the 
U. P. S. backs, however, proved too 
s trong fo r the heavier N orm a l team 
and com ing from  behind w ith  the 
score G-5 against them the U. P. S. 
pushed across the fie ld in  the last 
quarter by determ ined line  smashes 
and shot Decker, the “ old head”  of 
the team across fo r the w in n in g  touch­
down. Th is exh ib it ion  of f igh t ing  
footba ll am ply repaid the team ’s loyal
supporters fo r a ll the s ting  of past de­
feats.
"Unfavorable events on every hand 
continued to con tr ibu te  to the i l l- lu ck  
of the 1910 season. Press of business 
cares kept A th le t ic  D irec to r Scott from  
ta k in g  fu l l  charge Of the coaching as 
was his p r im a ry  a tten tion  and those 
who know of his b r i l l ia n t  record as a 
coach w i l l  appreciate w ha t his service 
m igh t have meant. The continued in ­
ju r ies  of Decker, Max and Webb proved 
disastrous on more than one occa­
sion and the necessity of m eeting 
strange and heavier teams n a tu ra l ly  
to ld  in great measure upon the s p ir i t  
o f the men.
Look ing  on the b r ig h te r  side of tho
ledger we can not re fra in  from  com-
, , ,  %
m enting  upon the exce llent physical 
condition o f the men during  the en­
t ire  season. The rem arkab le  freedom 
from  in ju r ies  furn ishes an almost 
unique record, fo r which T ra in e r  R iley
should be given fu l l  and unstin ted
praise. To play out a heavy schedule 
and suffer but two serious in ju r ie s  in 
the shape of a cracked r ib  and a com­
pound frac tu re  o f the bones of the 
angle is a rem arkab le  showing. Pos­
s ib ly  the one inc iden t w h ich  best re­
veals Mr. R i le y ’s a b i l i ty  lies in  the 
fact th a t he set the compound frac tu re  
suffered by Max in the U. of W. game 
and was so successful in the trea tm en t 
th a t in five weeks the speedy l i t t le  
end was back at his post, so complete­
ly  recovered th a t he was able to mak'4 
a 75-yard run fo r a touchdown in the 
T hanksg iv ing  game.
The men, one and all, deserve credit, 
for th e ir  preservance in  the face of 
tremendous odds, and should have re 
ceived a much stronger support from  
the student body. Captain Beardsley 
was forced to begin his season w ith  
an un tra ined  aggregation w h ich  lacked 
even a s p r in k l in g  o f veterans. N o t­
w iths tand ing  this, he cheerfu lly  led his 
team through defeat a fte r  defeat in 
th-e ce rta in ty  of the fina l outcome. 
Captain “ B i l l ”  played th rough  out the 
season a study, re liab le  game. Be 
g inn ing  at quarter, where his w o rk  
was clever and aggressive, the m idd le  
of the season found h im  a t r ig h t  end. 
v. here he even more d is tingu ished h im  
Leif by a fast, snappy defense and 
s te lla r offensive w ork . In  the final 
game he covered h im se lf w ith  a blaze 
of g lo ry  by p lay ing  a te r r i f ic  game, 
neve rfa il ing  on fo rw a rd  passes and 
never m iss ing  a tackle. To complete 
his grand w o rk  he in tercepted no 
fewer than six fo rw a rd  passes, on two 
occasions tho rough ly  th r i l l in g  the 
spectators by r is  daring  and dash.
Sam Max, the fleet end. who was♦
picked by his mates to p i lo t  vlie 1011 
team, displayed a rem arkab le  know l 
edge of foo tba ll th roughou t the en tire  
season. A lthough  re t ire d  from  three 
games by a bad ankle, h is record in
the rem a in ing  fou r was sufficienr. to
« * /
establish his repu ta tion  as a p layer 
A foo tba ll man by ins tinc t, M ax con 
ta ins w ith  th is  the ca re fu lly  acquired 
knowledge o f several years ’ coaching 
and consequently is speedy and ef 
fective  on offense and a w h ir lw in d  on 
defense. There are few faster ends 
in the en tire  country.
Decker, the 1909 captain, again 
proved his s te r l ing  w orth , p ro v in g  to 
be the team ’s m ainstay on defens 3 and 
a valuable aid in d irec t ing  the less ex­
perienced players. A lthough  show ing 
l i t t le  of the sensational in  his attack, 
nevertheless Decker was always to be 
re lied upon fo r substantia l gains 
through off-tackle bucks and line 
plunges. An un fo rtuna te  b ru is ing  oJ
the muscles o f one leg p re \en ted  
Decker from  reach ing  his true  fo rm
Lew is  Benbow, the two-hundred- 
pound pivot, has in h im  the m aking? 
of a g reat foo tba ll p layer. H is  w ork  
at center was a lw ays care fu l, his 
passes being accurate and sure. A *  
o defensive guard Benbow n e / e ' d is­
mayed the fu l l  measure of his a b il i ty ,  
In  the last h a lf  o f the B e ll ingham  
game he played l ike  a fiend, b lock ing  
tw o punts and ta c k l in g  the man fo r n 
loss fo r three successive downs, but 
never in  any o ther game did he show 
such tremendous power. W ith  a l i t t le  
more desire to f igh t in h im , he ought 
to be able to give a severe argu inenr 
to any player.
Leste r Lew is  is w ith o u t doubt for 
his w e ig h t the p rem ie r ha lfback  of 
the N orthw est. N o tw ith s ta n d in g  his 
size in  game a fte r  game he has made 
long runs o f th i r ty ,  fo r ty  and fif ty  
yards aga inst h is heavier opponents, 
often out ru n n in g  his in te rfe rence  and 
re ly in g  upon his speed alone. Lew is  
is t r ic k y ,  able to d iv ine  his opponent’s 
weakness, able to dodge and cu t in 
q u ic k ly  and is accurate in  rece iv ing  
passes. Added to th is  . he never quits 
and plays equally as fierce and heady 
a defensive game. W ith o u t  h im  the 
back fie ld could never have gained 
cons is ten tly  and w ith  h im  i t  was a l­
ways confident and able to de live r the 
goods.
Donald Sm ith, d im u tive  in  size but 
immense in am bit ion , has proven, to 
be the local sensation. Chosen to play 
an end at the f i rs t  o f the season, he 
won the hearts o f the rooters oy his 
impetuous and fierce defensive w o rk  
H is  s h if t  to qua rte r la te r  proved h im  
to be a p layer o f judgm en t and a b i l i ty  
i f  young in years. H is  ca re fu l passing, 
cool headed judgm en t o f plays, a b i l i ty  
to find the weak spot in  the enemy's 
defense, and his power of in s p ir in  
confidence in  his teammates has en­
abled them  to score in  every game in 
wh ich  he has d irected the play. L ik e  
Max, Sm ith  is a foo tba ll p layer by 
nature  and may reasonably be expect­
ed to develop in to  a qua rte r o f class 
and i t  is not im probab le  th a t in  tw o  
or th ree years he may approach the 
famous Echusa ll in ab ilty . H is  t r ic k  
w o rk  and dodging a b i l i ty  as revealed 
by his dodging through a broken field 
in a 75-yard run fo r  a touchdown in 
the St. M a r t in  game, are ind ica tions  
of g reat poss ib il ity .
M itche ll,  though a regu lar, was va r i 
ously called upon to f i l l  the berths  of 
guard, tack le  and end, and in  each 
position  made good. Because o f a lack 
of speed he never appeared in the l im e ­
l ig h t  in offensive w ork , bu t as a nurn-




What Does it Mean 
to YOU?
N o m a tte r  w h a t y o u r  p o s it io n  m a y  
be, w h e th e r d a y  la b o re r o r office 
w o rke r, i f  yo u  are in  th a t  d iscouraged 
lin e  o f m en w ho  ge t the  same p itta n c e  
week a fte r  w eek w ith o u t  p rospect o f 
a n y th in g  b e tte r ,  i t  is t im e  you  
appealed to  th e  In te rn a t io n a l C orre­
spondence Schools. F o r  17 years 
th e y  have been q u a lify in g  d issatis fied  
w orke rs  fo r  b e tte r  pos ition s  and  
h ighe r salaries.
N o m a tte r  w h a t y o u r  c ircum stances 
are, th e y  w i l l  q u a lify  Y O U  fo r  abetter 
>os ition , a higher s a la ry , and a saje 
uture. T he  w a y  is p la in , easy, and 
sure fo r  earnest m en. I t  p u ts  you  
un de r no o b lig a tio n  to  f in d  o u t how  
we can he lp  you. S im p ly  m a rk  and 
m a il the  coupon be low . Can you  
affo rd  to neglect -in o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  
advancement ?
S P E C IA L  O FFE R
Th is  ad is w o r th  $20 to you on a lm ost 
any one o f our 208 courses i f  b ro u g h t 
to m y office before 10:30 Sa tu rday  n ig h t
A d v e r t is in g i
M athem atics
P o u lt ry  F a rm in g
Show Card W r i t in g
M echan ica l E n g in e e r in g
B ookkeep ing
Stenography
I l lu s t ra t in g
Sign P a in t in g
S ta t io n a ry  E n g in e e r in g
M echanica l D ra f t in g
Sheet-Metal D ra f t in g
E le c tr ic a l E n g in e e r in g
Telephone E n g in e e r in g
A rch ite c tu re
S tru c tu ra l E n g in e e r in g
P lu m b in g





M in in g  E ng in e e r in g  
C hem is try
Tacoma Office, 720 St. Helens Avenue 
the Hyson Bldg., W. A. CARSON, Rep­
resentative. Remember— O ur office is 
open every  even ing  u n t i l  10 o ’clock. 
Sunset M a in  1147 H om e A3128
The Maroon
T H E  PAST FO OT-BALL SEASON
ber o f the second line  defense he 
never missed h is man and con tr ibu ted  
more than  any o the r p laye r tow ard  
g inge r ing  up the team. M itc h e l l  has 
the true  foo tba ll f ig h t in g  s p i r i t  and 
has used i t  to good effect. W e need 
more l ike  h im .
effective  defensive w o rk  evoked many 
a favorab le  comment. N icho lson w i l l  
in  t im e  make an ideal guard, being 
heavy, s w if t  and capable of both ta k ­
ing and a d m in is te r in g  considerable 
pun ishm ent.
T isch, whose na tu ra l pos ition  is in 
the back field, f i l led  the tack le  posi*
Nelson, fu l lback , is a heavy, fast t io n  in w onderfu l fashion and fulJv
man, an exce llen t p u n te r  and a nervy
— .   i
and de te rm ined  line  p lunger. H is  un­
fo r tuna te  w ith d ra w a l from  the game 
th rough  pa ren ta l ob jec tion  prevented 
the local roo te rs  from  seeing some 
great in d iv id u a l w o rk  by Nelson as he 
was com ing  fas t and im p ro v in g  in 
each game. H is  p u n t in g  and ground 
ga in ing  a b i l i ty  inc reas ing  each t im e  he 
played. On defense Nelson proved a 
snappy, rough p layer, one whom op- 
ponents gene ra lly  respected. On an­
o ther season Nelson should prove a 
te r ro r  a t fu l l .
Benbow, who s ta rted  his foo tba ll 
p lay ing  at end, was called upon a fte r  
N e lson ’s d ropp ing  out to s h if t  to fu l l  
and to say th a t he has made good is 
p u t t in g  i t  m ild . No m a^ on the team 
has advanced so fast. F ro m  an in ­
equaled W ebb in his defensive w ork . 
T isch  is a c ra fty ,  determ ined ,savago 
player, who ne ithe r gives nor takes 
quarter, who is to be found in every 
p lay and who makes h im se lf  feared by 
his opponents. H is  g rea t w o rk  against 
B e ll ingham  is suffic ient tes t im ony  oL' 
his a b i l i ty .  N ext season in his proper 
pos it ion  in the back fie ld we may ex­
pect some te r r i f ic  p lay ing  from  Tisch.
0
Beck, u t i l i t y  end and back, has 
pi oven to be a good f ig h t in g  defensive 
man a t a l l  times. B eck ’s lone fa u lt  
lay in  h is ju g g lin g  the ba ll am i bu t 
fo r th a t  m ig h t have served a steady 
berth. Even w ith  th is  fa u lt  he played 
more b r i l l ia n t  ball, in the Oregon 
game, tw ice  g e tt ing  away w ith  tho ba ll 
and a ll bu t scoring. N e x t season 
beck  should be able to p lay a much
experienced, a w kw a rd  p laye r a t the s tronger game and be able to g i \e
s ta rt, Benbow has developed a re 
m arkab le  offensive a b i l i ty ,  be ing a l­
m ost ce rta in  on rece iv ing  fo rw ard  
passes and p ro v in g  to be an aggres­
sive and re liab le  ground ga iner on l ine  
smashes. W ith a l  he has developed a 
fa ir  toe and by the end o f the season 
had become a heady and re liab le  de-
any man a tussle fo r a position.
Graham, u t i l i t y  end and quarte r 
though g iven l i t t le  o p p o rtu n ity  to il 'w f- 
ons ira te  his a b i l i ty ,  has proven to bo 
a fas t offensive p layer and a ve r itab le  
demon on defense. N e x t season G rr 
•iam should make a s trong  bid fo r the 
quarte r pos it ion  as he is fast, heady
fensive ha lfback. In  ano ther season aiid has the power o f speeding up his
Benadom should make a g reat p layer 
as he has a b i l i ty ,  loves the game and 
is de term ined to succeed.
Webb, the  husgy tack le , fu rn ishes 
an evample o f an inexperienced man 
who th rough n a tu ra l a b i l i ty  and love 
fo r the game can develop in to  a p lay­
er o f class. H is  trem endous smash­
ing  power and te r r i f ic  tack les were oT 
immense value in  dem ora liz ing  the 
enem y’s a ttack . Being both speedy 
and heavy, w ith  the bu lldog  s p ir i t  o f 
an a ll-A m erican  choice, we may ex­
pect g reat th ings  from  W ebb next 
season.
Bonds, who held down the o ther 
tack le  position, w h ile  no t a fast man 
on his feet, yet possessed a consider­
able know ledge o f the game and a 
s p ir i t  o f resistonce which made h im  a 
tow er o f s treng th  on the defense 
Bonds na tu ra l position is th a t  of 
guard, and i f  g iven a chance in that 
position he w ou ld  doubtless m ake a
s te lla r  record.
N icholson a t guard played a steady, 
consistent game, a lthough hav ing  no 
o p p o rtu n ity  to shine in the b r i l l ia n t  
features o f the  offense, his re llab ! * and
teammates to a rem arkab le  degree. 
H is  accurate pass w o rk  con tr ibu tes  
fu r th e r  tow ard  m ak ing  h im  a fo rm id a ­
ble c la im a n t fo r the position.
F o r being a s ticker, H itchcock  de­
serves immense cred it. H is  cripp led 
ankle  being such a b ig  handicap tha t 
his chance o f p lay ing  was a lm ost n il, 
ye t he never fa iled p ractice  and ac­
cepted a place on the side lines in a 
cheerfu l sp ir i t .  H itchcock  proved a 
w i l l in g  guard in the on ly  game in 
wh ich  he appeared and should next 
season make a s trong bid fo r a place
on the team.
A num ber o f o ther men, H a rt ,  W i l ­
ton, Cotre ll, W ichm an, Barnes and 
others, appeared fro m  tim e to time, 
but as they did not complete the sea­
son, they can ha rd ly  receive much 
consideration. A ll  o f these men did 
good w ork , bu t they gave us l i t t le  op­
p o rtu n ity  to judge th e ir  a b il i ty .  Taken 
a ll together, the squad was composed 
of a set o f w i l l in g  men who proved 
th e ir  f ig h t in g  a b i l i ty  and perservance 
and who should be the s ta r t in g  po in t 
fo r a w in n in g  1911 season.
W ehmhoff. sub'Center, though hav­
ing  no chance to show his powers,
1 I  ■  • .  %
nevertheless was fa i th fu l  in practice 
and proved eve ry th ing  th a t could be 
desired as an offensive player, his lack 
o f we ight, however, handicapped him  
in defensive w o rk  and kep t h im  from  
appearance in the  games. F u tu re  sea­
sons, however, may give h im  a place 
as he plays fa r be tte r foo tba ll than his 
w e igh t would  indicate.
Miss Grace Carlson, who graduated 
from  the academy last June, was at 
school Saturday.




J. B. AUSTIN ,  Prop.
&
766 South C
Near Corner of Ninth.
A. Boucher, President.
W . B. Swain, Sec’y-Treas.
A. Bruce, Vice-Pres.
PACIFIC F U E L  COMPANY  
COAL AND WOOD
Agents fo rsh rd lue tao insh rd luao id lu
Agents for 
CARBON H IL L  W IN G A T E  COAL, 
Lump and Furnace.
We also handle Renton and Mendota 
Coal, Fo res t and M i l l  B lock Wood, 
Slabs, Sawdust, etc.
Coal and Fores t Wood Yard, 21st and 
C Sts. Phone M ain 610, Home A-2619.
M i l l  Wood Yards, Old Tacoma M il l .  
Phone M ain 619, A-2614. Danaher M ill,  




A S S E T S  
$1,500,000.00 
S O L IC IT S  
Y O U R  
B A N K IN G  
BUSINESS 
4% on Savings
955 COMMERCE S TR E E T
T H E  R. A. B. Y O U N G  PRESS
Printers and Publishers
Cor. l l t l i  & Yakima Ave 
Tacoma, Wash.




Come in and let us show you why,
McDonald Shoe Co
Cor. 13th and Pacific Ave.
U N IV E R S IT Y
of
P U G E T SOUND 
S TU D E N TS  
are always 
W E L C O M E
in our Store
Davis Jones
JE W E LE R S
Pacific Ave. Near 9th
T A C O M A -S E A T L E  R O U T E  
Comfortable and Fast
Str. Indianapolis
Leaves N. P. Dock, Tacoma, 7 
and 11 A. M. and 3 and 7 P. M. 
Leaves Colman Dock, Seattle, 9
A. M. and 1, 5 and 9 P. M. 
Single Fare 35c, Round T rip  50c
The IMaroon
Clothes with  
brains and
M O N E Y  B A C K  OF T H E M
plus 56 years of experience—that 
is what we offer you in Stein- 
Bloch Smart Clothes. You can 
wear them and know that they fit 
you and that they w ill serve you 
faithfully. The fall and w inter 
styles in suits and overcoats are 
ready, fresh and just unpacked. 
We know that the tailors who 
made them put more money and 
time and brains into the produc­
tion of them than go into any 
other clothes in America.
STRAIN MOORE
1154 P A C IF IC  A V E N U E
c
D. Boyde.
The footba ll season has closed and 
a ll tha t is le f t  of i t  is the choosing 
of an a ll-star team. The cham pion­
ship has been given to Aberdeen, aV 
though there is some doubt as to 
whether they can r ig h t fu l ly  c la im  it. 
I f  the game played between Tacoma 
H igh  and Aberdeen was to decide the 
championship the w r i te r  believes Ta­
coma H igh  should receive the honor.
George Varne ll, of Spokane, acted 
as referee of the footba ll game be­
tween Tacoma and Aberdeen H igh  
schools down in Aberdeen last Satur­
day.
Aberdeen had been touted as the 
boss high school team of the the state 
before last Saturday’s game, bu t ac­
cord ing to a ll accounts Tacoma wa -3 
en tit led  to a v ic to ry  over tha t team 
Saturday and was robbed of i t  by a 
rabid Aberdeen rooter, who butted in  
on the p ic tu re  in the capacity o f head 
linesman. T h a t is the troub le  w ith  
these games in  small towns, local 
boys often get carried away w ith  the ir  
enthusiasm and forget to be fa ir, when 
acting  as officials.
The game ended w ith  a 0-0 score, 
though Tacoma was c lea r ly  en tit led  to 
a touchdown. Tow ard  the end o ‘. the 
game H a lfback  Adams, of Tacoma, got 
the ba ll on a fum ble and raced tw en ty  
yards fo r a touchdown. Referee Var­
nell was r ig h t  alongside of Adam 3 as 
he ran and the touchdown looked, l ike  
a game w inner. As the Tacoma boys
% — t v
got ready to k ic k  goal a young man 
named C. E. A r th u r ,  of Aberdeen, who 
was acting  as head linesman, came oat 
of the trance Adam s’ run  had nut h im  
in, and declared th a t the touchdown 
was not legal because Adams had run 
out of bounds about seven yards from  
the last cha lk  m ark.
Referee V a rn e ll though t A r th u r  usre
ly  m ust be k idd ing , fo r he had chasec? 
around w ith  the Tacoma boy h im se lf 
and knew . th a t  tne score was legal. 
B u t A r th u r  insisted and as i t  was his
* * - ' * * _ ' »  M ' ^
business to know  w hether or no t the 
boy had run  outside, there was no th ing  
fo r V a rne ll to do bu t call the teams 
together again and give Tacoma the 
ba ll seven yards from  a touchdown. 
The Tacoma lads could not buck i t  
over and thus Aberdeen was saved 
from  defeat.
<<There is no question in m y m ind, ’
said Referee V a rn e l l  here yesterday, 
“ bu t tha t Tacoma was en tit le d  to tha t 
touchdown. I ran r ig h t  a long w ith  
Adams and I am pos itive  th a t he did 
not go out o f bounds. B u t T was forced 
to take the ru l in g  of the head l in e s ­
man. kn o w in g  as I did th a t he was 
m is taken ."
George Case, of Tacoma, who aete 1 
as um p ire  o f the game, was on the 
o ther side of the field, bu t he says h? 
watched the p lay closely and he, to/* 
is sure Adams did not run  outside.
I f  A r th u r  gave Tacoma a coarse deal 
of tha t k ind  de libe ra te ly  the Aberdeen 
fo lks  should see to i t  th a t he is never 
a llowed to act in  any capacity  in  a 
foo tba ll game again. A  re p o rt came 
from  Aberdeen today th a t A r th u r  had 
adm itted  a fte r  the game th a t perhaps 
he had been hasty in m ak ing  the de­
cision. fo r he is not qu ite  sure now 
tha t Adams did ru n  outside the side 
lines.
Coach Perk ins, o f Tacoma, is usua lly  
a very qu ie t man, bu t he was th o r ­
oughly aroused by the ra w  w o rk  of 
!/ r th u r .  “ T h is  game has taugh t me once 
and fo r a ll th a t Tacoma w i l l  never 
p lay a cham vionsh ip  game in  a sm all 
town aga in ,”  said P erk ins  a fte r  the 
game. “ I  do not c la im  th a t  we had a 
r ig h t  to w in  on com para tive  play, bu t 
we did w in  on th a t one touchdown, 
w h ich  was d isallowed. T h a t ’s the las t 
t im e Tacoma plays Aberdeen i f  I have 
the say.”
Perk ins  as n a tu ra l ly  sore th in k in g  
tha t h is boys had been robbed, bu t he 
should no t b lame the Aberdeen fo lks, 
the Aberdeen coach nor the Aberdeen 
players. A cco rd ing  to Referee V a r­
nell, the game was clean, even i f  hard 
fough t; the crow d was n a tu ra l ly  fo r 
Aberdeen, but was fa ir .  I f  Tacoma 
was robbed A r th u r  is the man to b lame 
and no one else. Coach M oyer of 
Aberdeen is a square sportsman and a 
good foo tba ll coach, and he w ou ld  
never th in k  o f cheating  to help his 
team w in  a game or stave off defeat, 
so he should not be held responsib le 
in  any way fo r  the action o f A r th u r .
I t  is un fo rtuna te  th a t  such a th in g  
should come up, fo r i t  is bound to cre­
ate hard feelings. W he the r or no t he 
was honest in his decision, A r th u r  has 
sure ly  got h im se lf  in  bad w ith  the Ta­
coma bunch, and w ith  the re feree and 
um pire  both  pos it ive  th a t the touch­
down should have been allowed, and 
only the head linesm an saying th a t  i t  
was il lega l, the Tacoma m en have 
good grounds fo r th in k in g  th a t th e ir
team was robbed o f a w e ll earned v ic ­
tory.
As to college footba ll, the U n iv e rs ity
o f W ash ing ton  undoubted ly, r ig h t fu l ly  
c la im s the N o r th w e s t cham pionship. 
The Oregon A g r ic u ltu ra l  College has 
also been la y in g  c la im s to the cham ­
pionship. The w r i te r  gives the com 
para tive  scores o f both teams below:
W ash ing ton  beat Idaho, 29 to 0.
W ash ing ton  beat Oregon A g r ic u ltu r  
al College, 22 to 0.
T h a t is as fa r  as W ash ing ton  and 
Oregon can be lined up th is  year, fo r 
Oregon played bu t tw o  games w ith  
conference colleges. H ere  is O regon’s 
record :
Oregon beat Idaho, 29 to 0.
Oregon beat Oregon A g r ic u ltu ra l  
College, 12 to 0.
I f  H a yw a rd  and com pany can get 
any consolation out o f th a t  com pari­
son, they are welcom e to it.
B u t W ash ing ton  also w h ipped W h i t ­
man and W ash ing ton  State College and 
has fin ished w ith  a clean slate, so 
when cham pionsh ip  honors are being 
passed around, Coach Dobie, Captain 
G rim m  and the boys who composed the 
W ash ing ton  team are su re ly  en tit led  
to the f i rs t  he lp ing. Oregon had a 
joke  schedule th is  year, on ly  tw o 
games, so i t  is hard fo r  anyone ou t­
side o f Eugene to  f igu re  how tha t 
team has won any cham pionsh ip .
W ash ing ton  beat O. A. C. Thanks­
g iv in g  before the la rges t crowd tha t 
ever saw a foo tba ll game in Seattle, 
and did i t  by b e tte r  a ll-a round p lay ing. 
I t  w ou ld  not be s tre tch in g  the t ru th  
much to say th a t  W ash ing ton  beat 
Keck 22 to 0, fo r  K e ck  was about the 
whole Oregon A g r ic u l tu ra l  College 
team. He s ta rred  do ing every th ing , 
and i t  was no fa u l t  o f h is th a t  the 
Oregon Fa rm ers  le f t  the fie ld  th o r ­
ough ly  whipped.
W hen Oregon beat O. A. C., 12 to 0, 
several weeks ago, the re p o r t  was 
sent ou t th a t  K eck  had fizzled badly. 
He was even off in h is k ic k in g , a de­
p a rtm e n t in  w h ich  he is a star. The 
reason fo r  h is fa l l in g  off came to 
Seattle  w ith  the mem bers o f the O. A. 
C. team. They said th e ir  coach was 
to blame. He to lk  K e ck  to get his 
k icks  off low  instead o f sending them  
h igh and fa r  away, as he can when 
(C ontinued on page 7)
W E  E X A M IN E  EYES
K A C H L E IN
Graduate Optician
17 Years same loca tion  
906 C ST.
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T H E  T E A C H E R S  R E T IR E M E N T
FUND.
teachers re m a in  in  the pro fess ion fo i 
so long  a period  as th i r t y  years and 
on ly  those who had gone to  the c it ies  
w ou ld  rece ive the pension; l ikew ise  
the co u n try  d is tr ic ts  w ou ld  co n tr ib u te  
th e ir  share in  taxa t ion  by hav ing  th e ir  
a ln  r.dy too sm all a p p o rt io n m e n t re 
d iced . There  is no doubt bu t th a t 
such a law  w ou ld  do m uch to make 
the teach ing  pro fess ion m ore a t t ra c ­
tive, th a t the d if f icuu lt ies  in tho way 
are in s ig n if ica n t,  and th a t  in  as much 
as the law  w i l l  come sooner or la te r  
Hie next leg is la tu re  should in  th is  as 
in a l l  o the r educationa l p rob lem s be 
guided by the best educationa l 
thought.
A T H L E T IC S .
le f t  alone, and he was g iven no chance 
to ca rry  the ball. I t  was no t K eck  who 
fizz led; i t  was the coach, accord ing  
to m em bers o f th a t  team.
B u t w he the r he fizzled or not 
aga ins t Oregon, he spark led  aga inst 
W ash ing ton , and he was the one b r ig h t  
spot in  the O. A. C. team. The Oregon 
boys deserve pra ise fo r  f ig h t in g  a 
hopeless f igh t r ig h t  to the end. They 
knew  they were up aga inst a be tte r 
team, b u t they  fough t gamely, g r im ly , 
to  the end. T hey  tr ie d  hard  to soften 
the b low  by scoring  ju s t  once, b u t the 
W ash ing ton  defense was too strong, 
and they could no t get through.
F o r W ash ing ton , Capta in  G rim m  and 
M ax Eak ins , p lay ing  th e ir  las t college 
game, were 3 pa ir  o f mooses. Capta in 
G rim m  never p layed a be tte r game in 
his l i fe  than he played T hanksg iv ing , 
and i t  was a f i t t in g  c l im ax  to a b r i l l ia n t  
career as a son o f W ash ing ton . He 
got his nose bad ly  crushed in  the sec­
ond quarte r, and he was a blood-be­
spattered w a rr io r  as he led his men 
off the fie ld a t the end of the f i rs t  half, 
b u t he led them  back again w ith  his 
nose sadly squashed and h is upper 
l ip  lo o k in g  l ik e  a pu ff ball. He was 
down fas t on punts and nailed his 
man o ftene r than any man on e ithe r 
team. P o lly  was a real f igh te r T h a n ks ­
g iv in g  day, and scrapped l ik e  he can 
when th o ro u g h ly  aroused.
E ak ins  was the same re liab le  s tar 
in his last game as a college man. He 
has k icked  fa r th e r  than he did Thanks^ 
g iv in g  day, bu t he had to get most of 
his punts away h u rr ie d ly , fo r  the Ore- 
gon Farm ers  charged fast and strong 
and were r ig h t  on top of h im  m ost 
of the tim e. B u t they could not b lock 
his punts, and he was ju s t  as re liab le  
w ith  three or fou r men r ig h t  on top 
of h im  as when he had a c lear field.
b uck ing  and also con tr ibu ted  some 
M ax also did his share of the line- 
runs off tack le  and some fo rw a rd  
passes when the Farm ers  were expect­
ing  h im  to k ick . E a k in s ’ f in ish  was a 
very  sa tis fac to ry  one, and he looked 
to be as excited as a wooden image 
when i t  was a ll over.
W a rre n  G rim m  was g iven a chance 
to earn his “ W ”  by going in  a p a r t  of 
the fo u r th  quarter. He was in  on ly  a 
few m inutes, bu t h is last p lay helped 
W ash ing ton  make its  last touchdown. 
Eak ins  got away a long p u n t;  H as t­
ings fum b led  the ball, and before he 
could recover i t  W a rre n  G rim m  
smashed in to  h im  l ike  a ton of coal 
fa l l in g  down a chute. W a rre n  la id 
h im se lf  out, bu t the ba ll bounded fa r 
down the field, and Pete H usky  fo l­
lowed i t  l ike  a hound on the scent, 
and fe l l  on it. T h a t one p lay netted 
W ash ing ton  s ix ty  yards, and pu t them 
in s igh t of the fo u r th  touchdown, w h ich  
fo llow ed soon a fte rw ard .
B ig  W a rre n  lim ped off the field, his 
le t te r  won, and H a rvey  galloped on to 
take his place. W a rre n  got h is nine 
' ‘R ah ’s,’’ and they acted as a c ru tch  
fo r  h is wounded knee. H is  broken 
thum b was in  a bandage as b ig  as a 
mattress, bu t he fo rgo t h is h u rts  as he 
saw W and go crash ing  th rough  fo r the 
f ina l score.
Coyle had a bad day hand ling  punts, 
bu t he outclassed H as tings  at that.9
None of Coyle ’s fum bles cost any th ing ; 
a ll o f H a s t in g s ’ miscues hurt. B i l l  ran 
the team  well, and did e ve ry th ing  up 
to handle except handle punts. T ha t 
was a ll the more rem arkab le  from  the 
fac t th a t the ba ll was d ry  and the field 
was hard and fast. B i l l  had the Farm  
ers o u ttr ic ke d  from  w h is t le  to wh is tle , 
and he had them  a ll up in  the a ir  t r y ­
ing  to guess w h a t was com ing next.
Three tim es B i l l  tucked his head­
gear under his a rm  and started as i f  
to s k i r t  the ends, and w h ile  the F a rm ­
ers chased h im , another W ash ington  
man was crash ing  th rough the line  for 
substantia l gains. I t  was a regu la r 
C arlis le  Ind ian  t r ic k ,  and i t  worked 
every t im e  he tr ied  it.
Fo llow ers  of foo tba ll in  the N o r th ­
west w i l l  sm ile  a t B i l l  H a y w a rd ’s 
c la im s th a t the U n iv e rs i ty  o f Oregon is 
en tit led  to the cham pionsh ip  th is  year 
because I t  won the on ly  two con fe r­
ence games i t  played and they w i l l  
s im p ly  guffaw when they learn tha t 
the Orpgon team was licked  5 to 0 by 
the team o f the M u ltnom ah A th le t ic  
C lub of Portland 011 T h anksg iv ing  day.
T im e  was, a few years ago, th a t the 
M u ltnom ah, Seattle and o ther a th le t ic  
c lub teams tu rned out teams that
PHOTOGRAPHER
would p robab ly  defeat any college I 
team in  the N orthw est. B u t th a t was 
before the ru les were changed. The 
old boys who learned th e ir  foo tba ll un­
der the old ru les cannot beat a fast 
high school team under the new rules, 
and Oregon was expected to run all 
over M ultnom ah. E ve ry  o ther team 
tha t M u ltnom ah played th is  year l icked 
them soundly and i t  looked l ike  a lead 
pipe cinch th a t B i l l  H a y w a rd ’s “ cham ­
pions”  wou ld  ru n  up a score of at 
least 20 to 0 .
B u t  Chandler fum bled an attem pted 
fo rw a rd  pass in  the f i rs t  few m inutes 
of play, and Ludm an o f M ultnom ah 
grabbed the ba ll and raced th ir ty - f ive  
yards fo r a touchdown. Goal was 
missed.
The Oregon boys fough t hard a ll 
th rough the game, bu t could not score. 
Th is  is the f i rs t  t im e  M ultnom ah has 
whipped Oregon since 1905. Before 
that, in  the days of the old line  buck­
ing  game, M u ltnom ah used to w h ip  
Oregon regu la r ly . T ha t fin ish of Ore­
gon’s T ha n ksg iv in g  by ge tt ing  trounced 
bv a club team was a sure enough sad 
one.
As to our own foo tba ll team i t  would 
not be f i t t in g  th a t we should close 
w ith o u t g iv in g  proper c red it  to the 
two men who so m a te r ia l ly  added to 
the w in n in g  powers o f our team. Prof. 
W r ig h t,  coach of the team, p u t fo r th  
his efforts  because of his desire to see 
the boys come out on top, and no t be­
cause he was paid to do so. He has 
a thorough know ledge o f the game and 
i f  the team stands by Coach W r ig h t  
next year we w i l l  see d iffe ren t scores 
than those o f the past season. P ro­
fessor R iley, assistant coach and doc­
tor, deserves a great deal o f creel i".
I t  was due to his s k i l l  th a t Sam Max 
was able to enter the game w ith  B e l­
l ingham  011 T ha n ksg iv in g  day. W ith  
out Max i t  is safe to say the resu lt  
wou ld  not have been in our favor
Max is next yea r’s foo tba ll captain. 
H is  hard, heady p lay ing  won h im  th is  
honor. We hope the team w i l l  star.d 
by Max and show more u n ity  than 
we have had th is  year. There  is 110 
doubt but w ha t Max w i l l  make a 11 ex­
ce llen t capta in and we are confident 
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Ninth and A Streets.
Phones: A4343; Main 43
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  BACK BUT T H E
D IR T 7’
SEND YOUR
Washing
TO T H E
Cascade Steam 
Laundry
and be assured of a clean deal.
EDGAR MORFORD
Dormitory Agent.
WAGONS CALL EVERY DAY
IT  W O N ’T  L E A K
M O O R E ’S N O N -L E A K A B L E  
F O U N T A IN  PEN
Chas. W. Blanpied, Agent
903; 2 Tacoma Avenue
Phone M ain 2233
FOR R E N T — U nfurn ished upper Story.&
A Prep. The M cM innv il le  College Re­
view.
The Maroon
W H Y  W E A R  A M IS F IT
H A N D -M E -D O W N
&  &  &
and pay more, when 
we w ill make you a
Tailor Made for
$ 25.00
that w il l  give you
CLASS A N D  
D IS T IN C T IO N
as a well dressed man? 
S  &
SEE W H A T  W E  O FFER
FOR
$ 30 8, $ 35
FASHION CRAFT 
TAILORS
708 P A C IF IC  A V E N U E
R E Y N O LD S  & C O FFM A N
Props.
For a proficient line of Tonscrial
work
One is never at a loss when 
he drops in the
U N IV E R S IT Y  B A R B E R  SHOP
Sixth Avenue and Prospect
M. Comney.
Prof. Gold of the L a t in  departm ent 
spoke at the Huston Y. M. C. A. on 
Sunday afternoon, his subject being, 
“ Eng lish  Language and L i te ra tu re .”  
B e rt Booth, who should have swelled 
the numbers o f the Sophomore class 
th is  year, was a t the U n iv e rs ity  Tues­
day look ing  around. M r. Booth has 
been w o rk in g  since June and now 
goes to Eastern W ashington, where he 
w i l l  teach school.
Miss Anna Conmey of the B e ll in g ­
ham N orm a l and Miss K a the r ine  Con­
mey of Sedre-Woolley spent Thanks­
g iv in g  and fo l lo w in g  w ith  th e ir  sister, 
Mamie Conmey.
Miss M ary  W h ite  re tu rned  Monday 
from  her home in  Sedro-Woolley, 
where she spent her Thanksg iv ing .
Miss M argue rite  W arren  o f Roy was 
a v is i to r  Tuesday. M iss W arren  was 
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IF  YO U  E N JO Y  corteous treat­
ment, give us a trial.
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Our Homemade Bread, 5c 
Loaf, or Six for 25c.
Per
SPO R TIN G  GOODS 
P O C K E T C U T L E R Y  
RAZORS 
TO O LS, ETC.
J. W. LAMBERTON,  
Proprietor.
928 Pacific Ave. 927 Commerce
Tacoma, Wash.
Roy and K e lly  A t te rb u ry  o f Lym an 
took a great deal o f in te res t in the 
T ha n ksg iv in g  game, and also spent 
F r id a y  and Saturday w ith  th e ir  friends.
Miss Lo is McGandy, our lone senior 
g ir l,  spent a p leasant T h a n ksg iv in g  
day w ith  her parents at O rting .
Rev. Rossman of Vancouver, Wash., 
and his daughter, M iss Le la  Rossman, 
w'ere Chapel v is ito rs  Saturday.
One of the blessings o f hav ing  school 
on F r id a y  and Saturday is the fact 
th a t the old students, who are now 
scattered over the state, had an op­
p o r tu n ity  to see th e ir  U n iv e rs i ty  
fr iends  in action. A m ong the las t 
year's students were M iss Frances 
G ilch r is t,  wrho w ith  F lorence Knoe ll, 
is a ttend ing  the E llensbu rg  N orm a l 
th is  year. Miss C lara F r ie d ly , a grad­
uate o f the norm al departm en t in the 
class o f ’10, is now teach ing  in the 
P uya llup  schools. A no the r old student 
w7as M iss Frances Fram e, who was also 
a m em ber o f the ’10 norm al class. M iss 
Fram e is now teach ing  in  the Castle 
Roch H igh  school.
H e rvey  Sm ith, Pacific  Coast secre­
ta ry  o f the S tudent P ro h ib it io n  Asso­
c ia tion, was at the U n iv e rs ity  several 
days last week.
M iss Lucy  Abel of Aberdeen, Wash., 
spent from  Thursday to Sunday w ith  
her sister, Miss Rose Abel. M iss Lucy 
Abel is s tudy ing  law  in her b ro th e r ’s 







L U N C H E S
a specialty
D A N IS H  K ID  G LO V E S
COST LESS— W E A R  LONGER
K . P E TE R S O N , Im p o r te r
1114 K St. TACO M A
T H E  D O L L A R  G LO V E  IS OUR
L E A D E R
JO H N  R O U N A N  
Plumbing & Heating
Estimates Furnished
A  full line of plumbing and 
heating supplies carried in stock.
Phones: M ain 3852; A-2768
1207 So. K St. TACOMA
The International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa., 
can quickly teach you to read, write and Speak German, French, 
Ita lian or Spanish, also English for foreigners. We train the eye, 
the ear and the memory at the same time. The study of the foreign 
language is an interesting and profitable one for the doctor, banker, 
lawyer and clergyman, and in fact everybody. Drop in our office 
and get a free book and demonstration.
Special Offer.— This ad is worth 40 per cent to you on any langu­
age course, this month only.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C O R R ESPO N D EN C E SCHOOLS. 
Tacoma Office, 720 St. Helens Ave., the Hyson Bldg., W . A. Carson
Representative. Office open evenings 6 to 10. Phones: Sunset 
Main 1147, Home A-3128.
W ork  Called for and Delivered. Satisfaction Guaranteed
CLEANING & PRESSING
T H E  R O Y A L  D Y E  W O R K S
C. S. Smith, Prop.
2006 6th Ave., Opposite U. P. S. Phones: M 1324; A-2186
